Once the Bookmyne App is downloaded, the welcome screen will open.

Click on “Find Your Library”

GEOGRAPHIC SEARCH =

If your device is set to use Location Services, click on icon inside yellow circle and nearby participating libraries will be listed. Select SJDC Library. (yellow circle is added emphasis – not in actual screen)
NAME SEARCH=

If you prefer to search by library name, click on magnifying glass icon and enter “Delta College” in the name search box. (yellow circle added)

Select SJDC Library.

Scroll to the bottom and:

1) click on the “plus sign” mark it a “favorite” (plus sign will become a star).

2) click on the house icon in the upper right corner to enter site search capability.
Click on the arrow next to “My Account” to enter your library card number and pin – you can check your holds, etc.
Type in a keyword or pick another search option from pulldown menu.

Click on the icon in upper right corner for more options (green circle for emphasis)